Influence of host diet on the fatty acid composition and content of rumen protozoa in cattle.
The fatty acid profiles and contents of protozoa from the rumen fluid of cattle varied according to the type of diet consumed by their host. Changing from a high-quality hay diet to a low-quality hay diet (DA) decreased the proportions of saturated acids and increased the proportions of the unsaturated acids 18:1 cis-9, 18:2 and 18:3 in neutral lipids (NL) and phospholipids (PL). Adding sucrose, urea and sulphur (SUS) to DA increased the proportions of branched chain acids in PL while addition of safflower oil increased polyunsaturated acids in PL and 18:1 trans-11 in NL. Diet did not alter the PL fatty acid content of protozoa but oil supplement of DA resulted in a 10-fold increase in the content of free fatty acids. The defaunating effect of oil supplement was partly reversed by SUS suggesting that factors other than the fatty acid content of cells are important in determining the toxicity of oil to rumen protozoa. The results indicate that the amounts of individual long-chain fatty acids taken up by rumen ciliates are largely determined by their concentrations in rumen digesta.